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'M a little mariner
Ont on God's tide.
My little ship has nasts

of Pearl ;
My little Silken sails

unfurl
Before the mnerry winds

that curl
The laughing waves

that bear hie on-
On through the tender, rose-lit mornî.

'Ma little lamb
.Seeking God's fold.

-.. The lovely hils of norning
wear

A volvet richness. The
sweet air

Of downy monds anid pastures fair

Beguiles me ; but t nust press on
My Shepherd Lord will call me soon.

M a little private
I n God's own ranks.

j My littie cars have
caught the din

Of striving oarth, and
fron witliin

~~- Ihoar a v'oice :--"Fight
ambusled sin

Tread out God's foes !" It spurs·me on
To heavenly gain through victories won.

'M a little student
In God's rat

school.

-Ont of tle lewy
Cast arsose

A storni that
wrenchednylit-
tio bows;

But noiw I know that le who chose
To smite and save, will bar ic oi-
On throughi my tasks till day is don.

Mv au little w-ancder
' On GCdshighway.

-The love 0li L
morii, the frag-
rant dlune,

The little task, the fray of noon,
The tramp till cvo, anc-iy ts donce!
(Ta victory won ?) Results live con
In skies thuat know no set of-suin.

MRs. E. C. WnIIrNEY.

REV. THOMAS HENRY TIBBLES.
We cannîot place before our readers the

story of " Briglht Eyes" onuî another liage
withoit givinlg thmemî at the samulo time
the sketch of the life of her husband,
the Rev. Thomas lcnry Tibbles. Hlis
interest in the Indian question umay be
said to be in iihieritecd one, for his father,
son of ai English settler in Ohio, was
carried away when only tiie ycars old by a
band of Indians and reiniiuedi with theni
until he h was eighmtecn. Whin oly nine
yemrs old lenry Tibbles -lost his father,and
about nine mots afterwards rani away
frot the man te wihom e was apprenticed
becaumse tue would not endurloo his ill usage.

At tle age of sixteen hie onilisted in the
famous John Brown's company, and duiring
the years 1855-56 was actively eigmiged in
the contesta betiween the Abolitionists and
slave holders, whenu lue rose te the rank of
captain. Once hue was captured and soit-
tenced te ho hanged as an Abolitionist but
wras rolased by thUe Free Stato men.

John Brown, continues the Chridinn,
froum which the rest of this sketch is taken,
askod Mr. Tibbles to join himuî in the

alLrpor's Ferry expeditionu, but thte latter
pointed out the folly and crime of the
undertalking. It proved the last w-ild
struggle of that noblo hero of freedom for
Plan.

At the close of the Froc Stato conflict in

Kansas lie returned to the East to finish.
his education. The Civil War broke out
in April, 1801, and his educational course
would have been filnished in Juno, but the
first blast of the trumpets drew the student
from his books, and he offercd lis services,
to the Governinent. During the four long
years- of the war's continuanco he was ai
active participant in nimny of the actions
which have now passed into iistory. At
the close of this Civil War Mr. Tibbles be-
took hiiself to journalisi and inssionary
work, the first te supply lhis temporal
wanîts, the other in obedience to a strong
spiritual impulse. He soughît in somte
imasure to supply the spiritual wants of
districts dcesolated by the lato war, and
supplied himîuself with a large tent for
preacliing in. Ho travelled many' miles
over tlie trackless prairies to mîîiiister to
the rough settlers in the outlying districts,
:aid gathcr in the noglected and still
hcathenî Indians. to speak to thlmî of a
Saviour's love. Thcse were montbs of liard
toil, exposure, and ovei danger. Tiere
was safcty anong the so-called savage
Indiats ; but aiong the white population
there ias a set of ruflians called bush-
whackers, who lad cast aside all the re-
straints of law and order te work tLheir owni
cruel will.

In 1861 Mr. Tibbles married an Englislh
lady,th [O grand-daughtof Sir John Oweni
of Bristol. Sie was a refiied and ligily-
edicated lady, but accompanicd lier hus-
band in his tours, and sheo was iiibued with
a true inissionary spirit, and troquently
displayed great courage under trying cir-
cuimstances. She died in 1878, lcaving
two dIauhiters.

Mr. Tibbles considers liis labor in behialf
of tle political frecdom and religious life
of the Indian nations, or rathier of the few
remiiants of tribes that are lcft, the great
work of bis life. He has iiow beenî on-
gaged in it for nine years, and it was wlien
prosecuting this work thiat hie first met
inslita Thcaniba (Bright. Eyes), wlo hbad

beon called fron private life te advocate
the intercsts of her people. Thcy were
iarried in 1881.

Mr. Tibbles for nany years prcviously
had been taking an active intercst in the
Indians, and whon the incident happened
which first involved him in the Indian
dispute, lie characteristically took up their
cause with the samie ardor with which lie
liad rushied inito the war of freedoi; and
althoughl the only liquid spilt lias been ihk,
and the only wcapon wiclded a steel pen,
it bas required as nuch courage and far
more enduranco te fighît the bloodlcss
Indian battle, than over w-as rcquired in
the saiguiinary contests betwen North and
South.

The peculiarity of the Indian question
lies in this, that an Iidian is neither a
citizen nor an alien, but, through a legal
fiction, a ward-i. c., a person incapable in
lw of rcgulating his own propcrty, or of
kiowiig wlat is good for liniself ; couse-
quently a specialBluîreau had been created,
with an oficial at its hîead, called the Score-
tai-y of the Interior, wliose sole duty is te
take care of th-) Indians.

In Great Bi-italig wards, who are cithjei
infants" or imîbecilos, are looked after by

the Court of Chanccry. Now, vhat would
ho said if Court took possession of the pro-
perty of one of its wards, whicli act hiad
recently beon confiried by the Vice-
Ciancellor, and bestowed it upon another
person, not bocauàe he lad any legal claim
to it, but simply because lie wisled te
possess it ; and then relegated his ward te,
say, a haiy-âell in a uicighîboring coumty,
setting a polhcenan over him with orders
to take hit into custody it le dared te
climb over the fonce, or to shoot him if lie
olbred rosistance. Bo it reiemabcrcd that
the ward can iako no appeal, as lic lias no
legai existonce in any court. This is a
roigh illustration of the mainner in which
the Inîdians in the United States of Aneri-
ca have been troated by the Secretarios of
the Interior ; and the contention of the
Indian Citizcnship Society lias becn te
deimand for theim the riglits and privileges
of citizonîship and the constitutional.
ackniowledgnict that the Indian stands ôn
an equîîality before the law with all other
mci borni on the soil of the United States.

Mr. Tibbles was empiloyed as assistant
editor of ~The Omuiaha Daïly Herald whîen a
conpany of thirty Ponca Indians arrived
as prisoners 'in the neighiborhood .of the
City of Omaha. This tribe had been de-

prived of their lands in Dacotah by se-
called agents of the Germnent ; their
imîplonionts and goods taken fron thcien
and they wore then driven away-to a dis-
tant section of the country, called the
Indian 'Territory, and there loft by tlcir
escort withouit supplies, without mîonîey,
without tools or imnplcmnits, te get on the
best way they could. The country was un-
liealthy, and many of them'dicd niserably ;
as one of tlcim said, " My son died, mîy
sister died; and my brother thero was near
dying ; e ad iothing to do but tO ait
still, bo sick, starve, and die." Out of
710 persons, 1.50 lad died within a year

WithI a feeling of desperation, and te
save theisclves fron utter extinction, a
rnouilant of the tribe, luider the lbadorship
of Machu-na-zah (Standing Bear), made
their wvay te their frionds, the Om11ahas, in
Nebraska, whio received thei k indly, and
gIave themu implemients with which te till
the "round, whuieh also was bestowed on
themn by the Oialias.

The Poncas were ongagcd in peaceful
occupations, wî'hueni they wore seizcd by thue
officers of the civilized Deniocratie Goveini-
ment of tho Uiited States for dariig tc
escape fromtî misery and starvation, and
enter the sacred confines of law and liberty.
'he Poncas were taken away fron their
friends, the Oiahas, amnong wlioun they
woild have bci content to livo, and were
being lurried awiay to bo again interned
in the wilcei-ness.

Mr. Tibbles was sittinug at lits editorial
desk at 11 p.m., on March 29, 1879, wlhen
word was brouglit to hui of the arrival of
the Pioncas. He did not get te rest till
4.20 a.m., but was up again at 7 a.i.,when
hie startedi for Fort Onmha four miles
distant, where the Indians were guarded
ais prisoners. Hc held a council at their.
camp, heard themi tell-their story,returned
to Omnaha in tine te speak on the subject
in several of the churchies (it was Sunday),
went te his office, wrote out an accouint of
the council, and at twenty minutes past
tive next mîîorning retired te rest. Ho was
up again at seven o'clock te attend a
council of Indians with General Crook.
Thus coinnencod the struggle which las
been going on over since. As many of the
best mon aid womnen in tho .States arei no
thoroughly roused, and iiiipressed withî its
importance. and -justice, it will nover be
allowed to die down till thoroug justice
las becn cloute te all the Inclian tribes
living within the bounds of the United
States.

During tho vlole contest Mr. Tibbles
lhas nover lost sight of the spiritual aspect
of the question, mis ho is iiprossed witf the
idea that the acquisition of civil riglts
alono will not suiice ; that if these are not
combined with Christianity, the Indians
may be saved fron extinction, but wivi1
certainly siik dcown into moral and social
degradation.

The question of civil riglits is holding
such I promenit place Just nlow, thamt lie
can draw but little attention to the îmatter
which lies nearest his heart-thie religious
wolfMre of Iis own tribe, the Oumahamis, îandî
hie fears that if they aro left mîuuch longor in
their prosenrt spiritually and educationally
neglected condiuion an irparable danmgc
iay b done. It was with a sert of feeling

of despair, that lue thoughît of commig over
te this country and appealing te the Chris-
tiai publie of Great Britamin. It is in the
interest of the Onimaias alone that lie is now
pleadiig, although this question is ne less
important tc all the tribes - and thore are
still in existence 110 different tribes, speak-
iug seventy-five dialects. Of these there
are sixty tribes wlio have nover yet hieard
the Gospel. Their old superstitions and
tribal arrangements, which te the Indians
were religion, law, and order, have been
rudoly oîverthrown, and unless soiethiig
botter is suilplied they miay lapse mlito i
mere gypsy licentiousness of life andi man-
ners.

THE SPENDER.

3Y EDWIN IR. cTAMPLIN.
She took lier lesson froi the sun,-

That gave lier wcalth cro sho beolld it,-
And gave a smiile te overy ene,

And, if she samw a cloud, dispell'd it.

Sho passed away one summer day,
Just as the sun with sailles was setting;

And left this lesson : Rich are ttey
Who live for giving, net for getting.

-Suinday-Schoot liines.

HE WAS ONLY A DOG.

Ho was a brinidle cur, and had nothing
about hit to excite admiration. But, as
he stood shivering inder the "L" station,
at Fifty-ninth steet and Third avenue, lis
lonliness and entire misery drew a syni-
pathetic glance, noir and tien, fromt a
passer-by. He did net appear te be a city
dog, he seeumed too shy and ignorant of
city ways for that, and lue looked anux-
iously in the fmace of each new-coier, as if
seeking i fricnd. But Ioie camuo. lie
tried to get oi a surface car, but the coi-
ductor yelled and a passenger kicked at
hiiii ; s0 hie sneamîked iito the lee of ee of
the iron posts, and shivered m-oro miser-
ably than hefore. Two little girls came
alonmg, and stopped a moment to speak to
the "poor d 1ggie," who attempted a little
îarmg of the tail in respoise. Then thucy
pattedi himî, and spoko kindly to huimuu, and
sa chicered the poor waif that hue whisked
about them, mnd wrhined foi jy. A heavy,
luibering bre wery mggCun bore downi n1
themn. Withi the rattle overhicad, and the
Babel of nso iaouti theimu, the two little
tots did not leed the rapidly ncaring dan-
ger, nor hîear the sliott tluat went out to
thuemî from the siclkwuilc. But thie luoeless
dog did. * Sprinîgiiig betwoien the children
and the Idvaniucing<' huorsCS le rked, his
shrill tIoble rising high above the claior
of the streot. It was all done ini moment.
The waggon) rolled on ; the childrin, spell-
bound iwith fear, stood still; the udolg, in a
last desperate eff'ort to repay the kinniiess
shown him, hureii msef mat the advmacing
horses. Ono child is brushedi aside, and
the other clutchued by a friendly hand, as
the herses swrv mat the dog's attmck. The
brewery waggont ivent on its way, rocking
and swaying,~7md two tear-dimmedc ittle
faces peered out fron the siclewalk at i lit-
tle hcap on the stones of the street. Their
defender haiid given lis life in grateful re-
niememberance cf thicir kimndiess. Ie was
onîly a dog ; he kinow ne better.-New
York Elcrald.

LITS WORDS LIVE.

Nearly two thousand years ago i little
man, contemptible in appearance, iunamed
Paul, was driven by a guard of soldiers
back to lits cell, ii One of the gireat prisons
of Roiiie.I He belonged to a poor and de-
spised sect, and, because of his faithi, had
bon scourged and tortured that day before
Noro.

Whon lie shouild go out frot lits oeil
gain, the torture would end in death. lie

liad foigit the lighit, hie had finislied thle
course, lie huad kept the faith.

Ho thouglit that lue had found i secret
for w'hiclh imion Of all nations hmI scnu-hîed
since the w'orld beganu. It wmis a word of
life-the hope, the proiuise beyond the
graîve.

But if he had foundt it, the world abouit
liium apparently clid not care. lis flesh
quivered as sorely under the thioigs of
Nero's lictors, the stîones (if his prison wer
as gray and hard, the bhuo gramss-flow-er it
is paith smiled as brighîtly in the sui, mis

though there were no such mi uiiountous u-
spokeon secret.

-le wrote a letter n his celltio I younîg
uman namei Tiumothy, whom le loved, and
in those dying vords the IeiuIc and imcaitinug
of his life spoke plainly.

A fow days later lue died in torture.
How, nobody even cared te remîemîber.
Thue insignificanut little prisoner îmay have
been devoured by the wild beasts or burned
slowly te death, a living torcht to bghut
Nero'sgrideis. The same bluce-grass flower
stihl lived in the path, sîunîtîîîg up te tho
sui, and the Stones et the prison frowied
gray and uicliainiged. But he was gone.

To-cday the flower bloois uicn mîorc insicle
the prison. Theprison has ished. Tie
great stones are clist and havo ·passed a
thiousand times bite troes or living flesh.
Imperial Renie itseli has gono. But the
wiords which the little prisoner w-rote that
day have lived throughi the ages and hamve
quicketcd countlcss souls into hope and
action.

There are things in tho w-orld which
porish and there are things which endure.
Thuis history nimay help somue girl or boy in
the bcginning of life to uniderstandiit what it
is that dies and what it is thut shall and
nmust last.-Yoiuth's Comîxmion.


